Social insects use multiple lines of collective defences to combat pathogens. One example of a behavioural group defence is the use of antimicrobial plant compounds to disinfect the nest. Indeed, wood ants collect coniferous tree resin, and the presence of resin in their nest protects them against fungal and bacterial pathogens. Many questions remain on the mechanisms of resin use, including which factors elicit resin collection and placement within nests. Here, we investigated whether the presence of brood induces Formica paralugubris workers to collect more resin, and whether the workers preferentially place resin near the brood. We also tested whether the collection and placement of resin depends on the presence of the fungal entomopathogen Beauveria bassiana. Workers brought more resin to their nest when brood was present, and preferentially placed the resin near the brood. In contrast, workers did not increase resin collection in response to exposure to B. bassiana, nor did they place resin closer to contaminated brood or contaminated areas of the nest. This lack of response may be explained by a limited effect of resin against the germination and growth of B. bassiana in vitro. Overall, our main result is that woods ants actively position resin near the brood, which probably confers prophylactic protection against other detrimental microorganisms. Ó 2014 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
The use of plant compounds to combat parasites has been documented in various animal taxa, including insects, birds and mammals (Chapuisat, Oppliger, Magliano, & Christe, 2007; Clayton & Wolfe, 1993; Lefèvre, Oliver, Hunter, & de Roode, 2010; Simone, Evans, & Spivak, 2009 ). The mechanisms are also varied, from direct ingestion and topical application to nest fumigation (Gwinner & Berger, 2006; Huffman, 2003; Villalba, Provenza, & Shaw, 2006) . Plant use may be prophylactic or curative, and may benefit the individual or its offspring (de Roode, Lefèvre, & Hunter, 2013) . For example, monarch butterflies preferentially lay eggs on toxic plants when they are infected by protozoan parasites, which reduces the growth of the parasite in their offspring (Lefèvre et al., 2010 (Lefèvre et al., , 2012 . However, in many cases the mechanisms governing the use of medicinal substances by animals are still poorly known, and it is notably difficult to demonstrate that the contact with the substance is deliberate and primarily aimed at fighting parasites (Clayton & Wolfe, 1993; Gwinner & Berger, 2005; Manson, Otterstatter, & Thomson, 2010; Suárez-Rodríguez, López-Rull, & Garcia, 2013) .
In social insects, many defences are collective and contribute to diminish the parasite pressure at the colony level (Cremer, Armitage, & Schmid-Hempel, 2007; de Roode & Lefèvre, 2012; Wilson-Rich, Spivak, Fefferman, & Starks, 2009 ). The use of medicinal plant substances has been primarily documented in wood ants and bees (Chapuisat et al., 2007; Christe, Oppliger, Bancala, Castella, & Chapuisat, 2003; Simone-Finstrom & Spivak, 2010) . Indeed, wood ants, honeybees and stingless bees collect and incorporate plant resin into their nests (Christe et al., 2003; Duangphakdee, Koeniger, Deowanish, Hepburn, & Wongsiri, 2009; Simone et al., 2009 ). Owing to its antifungal and antibacterial properties, this resin may protect the colony against multiple pathogens (Banskota, Tezuka, & Kadota, 2001; Chapuisat et al., 2007; Christe et al., 2003; Simone-Finstrom & Spivak, 2010) . For example, in the wood ant Formica paralugubris, the presence of resin increased the survival of adult workers and larvae exposed to the bacteria Pseudomonas fluorescens, as well as the survival of larvae exposed to the fungal pathogen Metarhizium anisopliae (Chapuisat et al., 2007) . Moreover, in wood ants and honeybees, the presence of resin reduced the microbial load and allowed individuals to downregulate some components of their immune system (Castella, Chapuisat, Moret, & Christe, 2008; Christe et al., 2003; Simone et al., 2009) .
The mechanisms governing the use of resin by wood ants remain little known. Field experiments revealed that workers foraging on trails prefer to collect resin over other kinds of nest material, such as twigs and small stones (Castella, Christe, & 
